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Bring Your Job Printing to the Tribune

boli- 
« < M you need to re

pair your barn 
and sheds.

children 
the

of West Scio 
M C. McLain 
at W. H Me

If you are on the farm, we 
have the

<9/?/e/77 e trist,
HAROLD ALBRO,

Manufacturing Optician

C. H.Torrance
212 E. First Phone 37»

ALBANY. OREGON

Phones- * •'*’I nones. ( (tr]i ;JK1

For Christmas
Esther or Mother would appreci
ate a pair of Kryptok Glasses. 
Your Nw< < th- art. Brother or sis
ter w> il>t enjoy a gift from our 
well selected line of Jewelry.

J. W. Copeland Yards
Quality : Service

S< colui and CalajxMiia 
Phom 275 Albany, Ore.

Ikforv or

After Christmas
Kryptok Glasses arc a delight to 
the «..- day» ill the year. 
The invisible Bifocal for near 
and far.

Office Hours; 9 to 12 a m.. 2 to "> p tn. 
And by Appointment.
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TO HOKOE JUNKY

Gold Fish

I m k -hav Ihr 31. 1926

THE OLD-TIME CHRISTMASin-
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Very Reasonable
Sex eral Thousand

No. I Potalo Sacks

Baptist Church Notes

There isn’t much use turning over 
new leaf tomorrow unleim you put 
weight on it.

Character is mule by the things 
y, u stand fur; reputation is 
by the thing« you fall for.

The vital and telling phrases that 
are ruine i day by day are soon 
corporate«] in our slanguage.

with their parents. W. 
and family. MG. is 

assistant electrician on 
Clackamas, and Arthur

is janitor and nightwatchman io one

We carry a complete stuck 
of tliMH' well known ren .< - 
dies. Abo their Peg las 
cults. Puppy Cakes and t at 
Food.
‘‘LHigs and How to Care for 
I hem. ” a valuable booklet 
free fur the asking.

Wh«-n a man tells her that 
lows her wonderful mind, he means 

j that she isn't much for looks.

I

Albany Bargain Hnuse
Corner 2<l &’ Baker 

Phone 411-) Albany. Ore.
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Holland
Bulbs

A splendid »election of 
Hyacinths, Narcissi. Cro
cus and other bulbs for 
fall planting. Drop us a 
(RMtal for description and 
prices.

Notiiing is more attrac
tive m tlic home tiiai: a 
Howl <>f («olii l'idi. 1 licy 
give the room lite, and 
provide endless entertain
ment for the children. 
Reasonable in price, 
expensive Io keep.

( hir own special misture. 
2 His 25«. 1 unies, song 
restorers, moulting bxxl, 
everything for the song 
bini. Ask for l>«Miklct on 
care ot bini».

Dog and Cat
Remedies

- STORE

For Sale

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
MA LX'S CATA SUM UKI»I< I»»: t ... I . 
ua«4 •»< <.«aalully in th* trealin.nl el 
< a larra

kai.i.-s catarrh mi nt« m « 
Blata oí an ointment who h
R«l:«v»a by local application an<l Hr 
Internal M»dl. In». a Tori.-, -hili act- 
I h rough the Blood on the Muo-tii Stir 
tacca thus reducing th» uiOammallon

AoM by all drugglata.
F. 1 Chsnsy A Co.. Toledo Ohio.
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Watch the date following your 
r itnc on this pu|«er. It tells when 
y<>ur time expires If a blue pencil 
mark is under vour name, it means

ivour paper will atop in two weeks, 
unle»« renewed. Starts when paid 
for, stone at expiration

Autoiats. hunters and anglers 
beginning to taxa note that it is ne- 

ic —ary to have their licenses with 
¡them. It is their only protection 
under the law if they are picked up 

j by some officer.

*±.3

The Rcio Tribun*

He bundled hie feet with rags, he 
elothed his bodv with gunnyaacks 
and wore a collar cut from a tin can 
—to horde money He died uncared 
for in a hovel in Portland. He was 
educated, he sold papers on the 
streets and could have been a useful 
citizen but wasn't- to horde money 
He was worth several thousand dol
lars. all being left to the cause of 
education, a most worthy legacy 
Had he used his talents in life to
ward helping the cause of education 
and his community he would have 
helped humanity many times more 
than his money ever can. He re 
ceived from eociety and gave noth
ing to it to horde money. Every 
community has its money borders, 
who take from it but never give 
anything In return. Unloved and 
uncared for. as the Portland miser, 
they will occupy six feet of mother 
earth, and what he accumulated 
someone else will spend, for he can
not take his wcslth with him. The 
saddest nart of the whole story is 
that he died as he lived, unloving 
and unloved to horde money.

of the leading restaurants in Port
land

T. M Rusarll and family. Byron 
Bates and family drove to R O. 
Russell's, near McMinnville, Christ
mas day arid took dinner with them. 
Th« re were thirty guests present 
and all enjoyed the day.

l«ee George spent Christmas with 
home folks, coming over from Phil
omath the evening before. He re
turned Mondav morning, as he is 
employed as fireman there for the 
Camcron Logging Co.

The Lee George family ate Christ
mas dinner with Grandma Trollin- 
ger and sons.

Mrs. Charles Bates is report«.I a* 
convalescing nicely from her major 
operation Inst week.

Walter George end Carl Follis left 
last week for Coos Bav. where they 
have employment

C D. Oslnirn killed hogs the first 
of the week.

Mrs. Mary Cannon had for dinner 
guests ChrislmA* day her aonM. Isaac 
Bennett and wife, ami Joseph Ben
nett. and Mr. Denny, all 
burn.

Mrs M C. McLain and 
of Portland arc spending
days with relatives here and at 
Scio.

A very successful year has 
completed for Line 44 of the Scio
Mutual Telephone Co. The mem- 

i bers met at the home of W. H. Mc
Lain at 7 p. m. on Dec, 23. at which 
time the old officers were re-elected 
to serve during 1926. H. O. Shill
ing was elected director to represent 

I the line at the annual i eeting to l>e 
'held at Scio on Jan. 2.

Marion Brown and family spent 
Christmas with his mother in Cor- 

I vallis. He reports lots of travel on 
(the highway between Jefferson and 
, Corvallis.

Mrs. Eliza Piatt is slowly recover
ing from her accident of a 
weeks ago.

The farmers are nearly done 
I fall work. A fine fall, an open 
ter ought to make a bumper 
for the Sant tain vallev.

J. J. Ransom and family spent 
Christmas with his father al Turn
er, The elder Ransom is an old- 
time physi« tan of Salem and Marion 
county.

Mrs. John Shelton 
and daughter, Mrs. 
of Portland, visited 
loin's Tuesday.

Valve Grinding
Done quickly on a machine 
tl .it is scientifically accurate, 
•nd is the only one of its 
kind in I.inn county. Try us 
next time. Auto part» both 

wholesale and retail.

This ad is 
addressed
TO

Old-timers caught in the holiday 
rush and gazing at the wonderfully 
alluring panorama of the shop win
dows often fall into a reminiscent 
mood and re-live the Christmases of 
the long sgo. Who does not fondly 
recall the magic of Christmas of his 
childhood?

Must of the presents were home
made. Perhaps grandma furnished 
mittens, knitted by oil Isrnp after 

1 you had been tucked in tied thick 
warm mittens with a long cord that 
extended up through coat sleeves 
and around the neck to prevent loss. 
Aunt Saphronia gave you a basket 
of Christmas cookies, shaped like 
animals and stars and covered with I 
delicious colored sugar.

Uncle Tom gave vou a watch, ami 
his generosity appalled you even if 
it was the old “turnip ' that he had 
discarded. You can imagine the re
action you would get if you tried 
giving a 1925 bov a second-hand 
timepiece.

Most of the presents were useful, 
in the old days, including a reefer 
overcoat and a new pair of shoes. 
As for "boughten’’ presents, they 
were limited to a few books, a New 
Testament, a sled, a pair of skates 
and that moat wonderful of all old- 
time tova, a tin monkey that climbed 
a string Few Testaments are given 
now. and most of the giving is in 
the spirit of Xmas (because we have 
to), and not of Christmas (because 
we love to).

At that. Christmas of long ago 
represente«] proportionately as big 
an outlay as now. comparing earn
ings in the two periods.

But the gift itself w»s secondary 
to the spirit of the giver. Somehow 
everv grown-up can't help believing 
the Christmas dinners of those days 
were superior. The Christmas eve 
entertainment at the church was as 
enjoyable as the modern movie. 
And the ride in the cutler aver the 
deep snow beat the auto trip of 
1925.

Christmas is always changing and 
(to adults) never for the better.

i There is no indication that
| respite will be granted delinquent 
I motorists after January
I should lie. Ample notice 
given. The auto division 
r< a iy for a long time to

I licenses.
lehc

1. None 
ha» been 
has been 
issue the

if part of the public 
» to ignore the opportunity, 

the« will get no sympathy if after 
the first of the year they are arrest
ed for carrying anliquateti license 
plates.

Monday was the 89th anniversary 
>f the birth of W<x>drow Wilson.and 
it w os fittingly observed in many 

|eit!>'« <>f the nation by both political 
friends and enemies. It is the irony 
if fate that man must die before 

his life an<i its work is fullv appre- 
coded Wilson's greatest hope was 
a league of nations for the preven
tion of war. which is fast becoming 
a reality, and which his political en- 
omies prevented the United States 
from entering. Wilson's spirit still 
lives and its influence will yet lead 
us to the counsel table of the league 
of nations.

Sunday school at D> o'clock every 
Sunday morning Everybody is in
vited to attend.

Christian Endeavor every Sunday 
evening at 6:30.

Prayer meeting every Thursday 
night at 7:30.

Ed Smith and wife. Ernest Smith 
and family and Roy Swaae* and wife 
of Newport; Fred Meaprlt and wife, 
James Johnston and daughter and 
eon-in-law. Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
Miller, were recent callers on Mrs 
Minnie Smith.

At the next meeting of the Par
ent-Teacher Association, which will 
lie on the 14th of January, the ques
tion of a union high school will be 
discussed Speakers who know the 
subject will be present, and everv 
school board of thia community, as 
well as every school patron, should be 
present. There is much each of us 
should know about our schools, such 
as how to keep the sch«xils up to a 
high point of efficiency with a min
imum tax. how to amalgamate dis
tricts into union grade or high schools 
without debt-free districts assuming 
a part of any debt any district may 
have against it. Thia meeting should
have much of interest to everyone i working as 
in the community who believes in the dredge 
the public school system.
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Mim Mary Harmon had the mis 
fortune to shut her car door on her 
hand last Saturday. The door was 
shut with such force that it was lorn 
loose at the hinges. She went to Sa
lem Monday to see a doctor. The 
hand is much better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tharp and 
children, Harold, I'earn and Mary 
Lee, of Tangent spent Sunday and 
Monday with Prof. and Mrs H. L. 
Watenpaugh. On Monday they all 
drove up to Mill City.

bTEHiEMa
<». -af

Dr. Geo. J. Kenagy
gZX’L. Chiropractor

Glen L. Shilling and wife of Seat
tle spent the Christmas holidays 
with his father. II. O. Shilling and 
family. Glen io working for a con
struction company in Seattle

M C. McLain and family and Ar
thur Mciain of Fortland ate Christ
mas dinner 
H. McLain

trealin.nl

